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llORE TALK OF ABSORPTION

Rumor that Milwaukee Will Absorb Iowa
Central Boba Dp Again.

CENTRAL OFFICIAL MAKES A STATEMENT

Mnrllit Aiitliorlt } ' for He-port
Hint I'lnii < flnorillon linn

fliiltnilKcil In-

Stockholder * .

The Milwaukee reid Is attracting the
chief Interest of western railroad mon at
this llmo. With IIH withdrawal from the
passenger I3flocl.it Icn nnd Lho loport of Its
Intention to absorb tlio Iowa Central road
there Is plenty of material provided for
speculation. The latter proposition , In-

COBO It la carried to a succwiful comple-
tion

¬

, meano much for the Milwaukee lino.
The report thnt Hiich a combination la to-

be made In founded on the statement of
General airumRcr Martin of the Iowa Cen-

tral
¬

, who , when questioned regarding the
reported absorption , stated : "It Is true that
negotiations are pending for the absorption
of the Central by the ChlMRo , Milwaukee
Bt. Paul. They have been in prosrwa for
come time. The deal la not nreurod , how-
ever

¬

, and may never bo consummated. The
Central has Kiibtnltlcd a proposition to the
Milwaukee olllclala and the entlio matter
now rosin with them. " The settlement of
this Important qtuntlon will In all probabil-
ity

¬

to effected September 2.1 , when the
[stockholders of the Milwaukee road will
hold a meeting.

Local ofllclals of the Milwaukee express
Iho hope that the oft-repeated rumor that
the Iowa Central la to bo absorbed may
AhU time turn out to be true , as It would
lie a most valuable addition to their line.
The Central operates 57C miles of road. Its
north mid south line runs from Ccntorvllle ,

nlmost at the southern boundary of Iowa ,
to Manly Junction , near the Minnesota line ,
paselng through Mason City , Oskaloos.i ,

Grlnncll , Marslwlltown and other Important
chipping points. from Oskaloosa the mnln
line runs cant to I'eorla , crossing the MIs-
Bleilppl

-
at Koithsburg , forty nillos north of-

Ilurllnffton. . It penetrates a rich farming
nnd manufacturing region , and In the hands
of the Milwaukee would prove a most valu-
able

¬

adjunct.
The Iowa Central has been through sev-

eral
¬

receiverships and has never been on-
a paying basin until within the last few
yearn , during which time It has been paying
dividends. There have boon recent fac-
tional

¬

divisions between the stockholders ,

which has disturbed the successful operation
of the affairs of the road. Unwell Sago and
Vice President Morse nro Bald to bo tie
leaders In the opposing factions.

Another report In circulation regarding
the Central IB that It In to bo disposed of-
to the Milwaukee nnd Burlington , separate
portions of the road golnn <o each , but
this la hardly probable, as General Manager
Martin's statement that the Milwaukee line
Is considering the proposition of complete
absorption Is generally credited.

Nothing now has developed In local cir-
cles

¬
concerning the withdrawal of the Mi-

lwaukee
¬

from the Western Passenger ns-
eoclatlon.

-
. TJio association Is still in session

Jn Chicago. General Agent Nash of the
Milwaukee has gone to Chicago , presumably
to Inform himself as to the true status of
the caeo-

.IN1TIAI

.
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IlrliiKi lit Hl r Crowdfrom Iilnillcil Territory.
General Ajrent Pillllppl of tbo Missouri

Pacific Tvas more than pleased yesterday
when the special train carrying 'the exposi ¬

tion excursionists from Falls City and In ¬

termediate points arrived at the expositiont depot on tlmo and deposited tootwoen 550
and 600 people.

The excursion would have been larger had
Iho day been more propitious. At all
points touched by the special train the
rwoathor was decidedly threatening nnd majiy
(Who had previously intended to avail them-
eolvee

-
of the low rates and visit the exposi ¬

1
1t tion chnngod their minds. In view of this1lt condition Mr. Phllllppl was especially

well pleased with the crowd.
c

The success of the Missouri Pacific ex-
cursion

¬

r has encouraged the roads which will
c run epoclal trains Into Omaha next week
t and they nro confident of crowds proportlon-

iltely
-

i as largo as the first one which has nr-
jrlvco.

-
t . The territory covered by the Mis-

souri
¬

c Pacific was much smaller than anyr from which the other roads will draw theirc patronage.-

ODTSFDEIIS

.
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.
h
o Announce I.oiv Hnto * nn Ac-

count
¬I Of SolllllTN" H C | tllll.b Through the generosity of the railroads

P tfio reception of the First Nebraska roglmont-
ont

a
; Its return to tha state next Tuesday will

not be confined to the citizens of Omaha , A
rtn meeting of the passenger agents of all thertt Nebraska lines was held thla morning and It-

WTUJ decided to put In , a special rate next
Tuesday , of the faro plus fi per cent , from
all points In Nebraska ; limit of tickets ,
coven days , Thpso rates will bo operative
nt nil points , with tlio exception of stations
In thoBO districts on the Union Pacific , Ellt-
Uorn

-
and Durllngton from which special pre-

liminary
¬

exposition excursions have already
boon announced for that day , and for which
npeclal rates have boon made. These dis-
tricts

¬

arc as follows : Union Paclflc , points
on main lino. Darlington , points north of
the main line In Nebraska , but not Including
the Cheyenne line , Klkhorn , from Hastings
nnd intermediate points.

The railroads have named thceo low
rate* purely for tha benefit of the outside
friends of the boys of the "Fighting First , " I

who will undoubtedly como to Omaha In-

Jargo numbers on the day of the reception ,

In order to Join In the welcoming festivitie-
s.llnllwny

.

Notrn mid 1'crxnnulii.-
D

.
, Burlolgu , assistant superintendent of

the Rock Island at Falrbury , Is a visitor In
the city-

.J
.

, O. Wnrrlclc , city passenger agent of the .

Port Arthur route nt Toxarknnn , Is an |
Omaha visitor.

President Ilurt nnd General Manager Dick ¬

inson of the Union Paclflc have returned
from a western trip.-

P.
.

. L. Harris , general agent , nnd Charles
Rudolph , division passenger agent of the
M. & O , , nro visitors from EL , Louis ,

C. W. Jones , division superintendent , and
iA" . L. Studer , master mechanic , of the Rock
Island are In the city from Horton , Kan ,
""

"W. J. Robinson , superintendent of the
Durllngton station , has returned from a-

ehort visit to the Illack Hills. Mr. Robin-
eon was suffering from n severe attack of-

elomach
|

troubles when he made the trip and
returns greatly Improved In Ills physical
condition.

Illiquid ! '* Arnli'ii Salvi' ,

The best sarve In the world for cuts ,
Bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
cores , totter , chapped hands , chilblains
corns , and ull skin eruptions , nnd positively
cures piles , or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed

¬

to glvo perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Prlco 5 cents per box. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

Special ( , A. II. KxiMimlon to 1'Iilln-
llfllllllll

-

Via Lake Shore & Michigan Southern rail ¬

way. Tickets on saFe September 1 to 4. In-

clusive
¬

at low rates. Final return limit
September 30. Optional routed. Stopover
privileges , Circulars of Information on up-

plication
|

to 1)) , P. Humphrey , T. P. A. , Kan
oas City , Mo , : FM. . Ilyron , 0 , W. A. , Chi-
cago

¬

; A ? J. Smith , O. P. A. , Cleveland-

.MlMOlilfvoim

.

lloyn (Id 11 Lecture ,

Anton Lovlno was tbo accuser of six bo > n-

of various ages In Justice l.ildwln'u) courf-
Thursday. . Lovlno runs a store In the south
part of town and bus a wagon in connection
with U. He charged the bo> e with assault

Ing him in his wagon And throwing mud
and stones at him. He wanted them bound
over to keep tbo peace , but the court dis-

missed
¬

them with n good lecture. A case
brought by the parents of some of the boys
against Lovlno for calling names wis airo-
dlsmltscd. .

AntiotiiieoniPtiM.
Not satisfied with the present splendid

efficiency of hta already popular organiza-
tion

¬

Manager Cole of the Trocadcro Opera
company has further strengthened it by en-
gaging

¬

Milton C. Smith , formerly for five
years musical director of the famous Ilos-
tonlatis

-
, to occupy a like position with the

Troeadero company. Mr. Smith arrived in
the city from New York yesterday morniIng and Immediately took charge of the re-
hcarsals for "CavaFlerla Rustlcnim" and
"II. M. S. Plnnforo , " the two operas to no
sung next week , and under his able dl-

rcctlon
-

splendid performances of both of
them may reasonably be expected. The fact
that Mr. Smith served five yrars with the
Hostonlans Is gulllctont recommendation ns-
to his ability ns a capable musical con ¬

ductor. The mutlnee this afternoon nnd
this evening's performance will bo the Inst
opportunities afforded to hear "Tho Mns-
rotto

-
, " which has proven BO popular dur-

ing
¬

the present week.

Only eight more days to wnlt nnd the
Crelghton Orpheum wllf open Its second
reason. Manager Ilnscnthnl says that for
the opening bill , Sunday , September 3 , nnd
thn ensuing week , he ha * In store for hispatrons n great hiirprUe and will present
them with n vaudeville treat that will sat-
Isfy

-
the long-felt want that he Is aware

bore heavily on many amusement seekers
since July 1 , when the Orpheum closed to
allow the mechanics and artists to beautify
ami Improve the cozy theater. As a sort
of trademark the catch line , "Omaha's So-
clety Vaudevlllo Theater ," will bo retained
and performances will consist of only the
Orphoum's high class vaudeville pro.lurtlonn.

When Managers Delcher and Hennnssy EC.
cured their now farce , "Brown's In Town. "
which , by the way , they selected out of-
sixtythree they had read In the lost six
months , the fact that there were thirteen
people In the play wns widely commented
on , as showing that one manager at least waj
not superstitious. The cast of "What Hapjponed to Jones" reveals thnt there are also
thirteen people In this pray. It Is nn-
nounced ns well that there will be the
same number in the next production , from
all of which It might bo argued that Del- -
cher nnd Hcnnessy , perhaps ns superstlitlous ns their fellow nmnagers , consider

| thirteen a lucky number. This attraction
will bo the opening of the rcgul'ar ccnson
it Uoyd's theater next Saturday owning ,

2 , nnd will remain five nights ,
i-lth Sunday nnd Wednesday matinees. An-
rrangement has been made for a Browns'
ight , on Wednesday , and all the Browns

if the two cities will be there to greet their
ousln.

SPI3CIAI , KXCUHSIO.Xh

Via tlio AViilmMi Ilnllronil.
Chicago to Toronto and return , August

6 to 29 , 1240.
Chicago to Philadelphia and return , Sep-

cmbcr
-

1 , 2 and 3 , 1645.
Chicago to New York and return , Septem-

er
-

1 , 2 and 3 , 1845.
Chicago to Detroit nnd return , September

6 and 17 , 775.
For further particulars In regard to

outes , stopovers , etc. , call on or write O. N.Clayton , N. W. P. Agt. , room COG KarbacbOik. , Omaha , Neb-

.to

.

Jfew Yorlc nnil Itctnrii
)? 1S. .

.la Lake Shore & Michigan Southern rail ¬
way. Tickets on sale September 1 to 4 , in-
Muslvo.

-
. Return limit September 12 , or by

leposlt of ticket nnd payment of GO centsnay he extended lo September 30. Stopover
illowed at Niagara Falls and Chautnuqua ,
ilso privilege of Hudson River Day Ltni-
loats between Albany and Now York In-
jlther direction. For sleeping car reserva-
lens , which shouM be made early , or any
iddltlonal Information address D. P. Ilnm-hrey -
) , T. P. A. , Kansas City , Mo. , or F.-
l.

.
. Byron , O. W. A. , Chicago. A. J. Smith ,

G. P. A. , Cleveland.-

O

.

uIt n 11 no , In. ,
is on the line of the Chicago , Milwaukee& St. Paul railway. Half rates Omaha toDubuque and return on sale August 27 and18 at the city ticket cilice. 1504 Farnamitreet. F. A. NASH ,

General Western Agent-

.eptcmber

.

3IuJnr .Millfont A-

Ordcns have been received at army head ¬quarters announcing assignments of majors*.o some of the new volunteer regiments
.vhlch will bo organized at the posts of thisdepartment. Major iMulford , who was mus-
tered

-
out at San Francisco Thursday as

colonel of the First Nebraska , Is assigned
'o the Thirty-ninth regiment , ns announced
n the press dispatches some days ago.
Itujor Mulford Is granted a month's leave
if absence before taking up his duties at the
'ort. The other two majors assigned to thisregiment are Brown nnd Gllmore , both here-
tofore

¬
officers of the regular army. Major

Holbrook is assigned to the Thirty-eighth
regiment nnd Majors McNamee , Parker and
loll to the Fortieth.-

A

.

pure whiskey agrees with any food. In
fact aids digestion. It tones the stomach ,
'ncrcasea the ( low of tbo gastric juices and
so promotes strength nnd fiosb. A pure
whiskey llko Harper Whiskey.

Mortality StntlMIoM.
The following births and deaths have been

reported to the office of life health commis-
sioners

¬

during the past forty-eight hours :
Births F. A. Lee , 4244 Maple street , boy ;

Arthur Ballard , J817 Izard street , boy ;

Frank Putnam , 139 North Forty-third
avenue , girl ; Grant Lines , 312 South Eigh-
teenth

¬

street , boy ; Frank Turek , 1236 South
Twelfth street , girl.

Deaths 41. J. Miller , 1820 North Nine-
teenth

¬

street , 17 years ; Mrs. Shaw , Four-
eonth

-
and Chicago streets ; Lewis Lundgren ,

2414 South Twenty-ninth street , 27 years ;
Fred M. Krysel , 4220 Dewey avenue , 35-
years. .

Irritating stings , bites , scratches , wounds
and cuts soothed and healed by DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve a sure nnd safe applica-
tion

¬

for tortured flesh. Beware of counter ¬

feits.

I] u I) n tine Itncfh.-
On

.
August 27 and 2S the Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

& St. Paul railway will sell tickets
Omaha to Dubuque and return for $10,70 ,
half fare. The fast train leaves Omaha at
5:45: p , m. and arrives at Dubuque at 6:25-
a.

:

. m- Reserve berths In steeper now. City
ticket ofllce 1504 Farnam street. F. A. Nash ,
General Western Agent.

A Mnnntnlii TourlHt-
In search of grand and beautiful scenery

nuds such a profusion of riches In Colorado
that before planning a trip It will bo well
for you to gain air the Information possible.
The Denver & Rio Grande railroad pub
Hebe's a series of useful Illustrated pamph-
lets

¬

, all of which may be obtained by
writing S , K. Hooper , general passenger and
ticket agent , Denver , Cole ,

St. I'lllll , MIllllciuiolU , Ailililllll , nillllOl
Are quickly and easily reached via Wlscon-
sin Central railway. Two modern trains
leave Chicago dally for the above named
cities , passing through tbo principal cities
of Wisconsin enrouto. Apply to your near-
est

¬

ticket agent for further information ,

JAS , C. POND. G , P , A. , Milwaukee , WIs.

Try the Her Grand hotel cafes. Open from
6 a. m. until 12 p. m. Three cafes on flrat
floor and one grill room , Turkish and elec-
trical

¬

baths. La dl ( ' day. Tuesdays ,

Dr. Bhepatd Hay Fever. S12 N. Y. LIf .

Hard coal , JS.OO per ton , September de-
livery

¬

, II. M. McClelland & Co. , 2306 Gum-
lug street.

Spring chickens at 12VsQ at O. R. Bunnell's
market , COS South Thirteenth btreet.-

1HUU.

.

.

McINTYnE-Mrs. Charles , August S4 , 1839 ,
Age 4S years.
Funeral Monday , August 28, 9 a. m. . from

residence. 2J1S S. 19th , to Bt. Patrick'sc-
hurch. . Interment Holy Sepulchre ,
DOnN-Chrlsttana , August 23. 1899. Aged SSyours 5 months 14 days , wife of An trust

Dorm ! 9'her' of Emily Dorn and Mrs ,
Augusta Olson ,

Funeral Sunday afternoon , August 27. at
5 o'clock , from her late residence, 3407
Scward street. Interment Prospect 11111
cemetery , Friends Invited.

''NO COMPROMISE WITH WAR

William Mojil < : nrrlnoii' Trumpet
Cull for IVnrp Hoforp tlic Vn-

ltcrnnl
-

Prnrc I'nlon.

MYSTIC , Conn. , Aug. 25. Fully 3.000 pcoI
pie attended the third session of the annual
meetln ? of the Unlvereaf Peace union and
the Connect lent Peace society In the Peace
teraplo hero today.-

At
.

the morning yosslon President de-

livered
¬

a brief address on the Philippine sit ¬

uation. Other addresses were by J. II. Karl
of Boston , Mrs. Comegys of Philadelphia and
Mrs. Hannah White of Lobanon. At this

i afternoon's session the principal addrem was
]by William Lloyd Garrison of Philadelphia ,

who took for hU theme , "No Compromise
With War. "

( inrrlKOii'n Speech.-
Mr.

.
. Garrison epoko In part as follows :

A year ago when In the Interest of pence
we mot upon this spot , the war with Spain
was In full blast. Thru , in the nationaleye , a Spaniard was the typo of treachery
nnd oppression and the sorrows of the suf¬

fering Cubans lilted our hearts.
What spare a twelve month covers. The

Spaniard Is no longer a monster , but re-
spected

¬

as n brave and gallant foe. The
Cubans , then pal riots nnd statesmen , now ,
jIn the opinion of tltc military experts and

j
j
' !politicians , are people Incapable of govern ¬

' ing tht'tnsplavc.-
A

.

war with the device of freedom and
chivalry on Its banners has developed Into

in ( onlllct for conquest nnd baseness. At-
' The Iliigue the conclave nl the great powers

eac.li eagerly engaged In plundering
of Its own.-

IB
.

It Btrnnge that the International con-
ference

¬

failed ? Could not the armed sav-
agery

-
of the Philippines that threatens

America , the savagery thnt Theodore
i Roosevelt leprescnts , have been prov-

nlont.
-

| . Had William MrKlnluy , under-
standing

¬

the necdlessness and In-

1'iulty
-

' of the war forced upon Spain , vetoed
the declaration of congress and avowed his
purpose of resigning his high olficc rather
than to prostitute It by subservience to
wrong , ho would have made a nlcho In the
woild's pantheon. Had John D. Long , n-

jj iman of liner quality than the president , and
iIn touch with the nobler sentiments which
imake his commonwealth exceptional , para-
phrasing

¬

j the Indignant response of Charles
Sumner In fugitive blavc-days , "I wns a man
Ibefore I was a ( slave ) commissioner ," dc-
dared Massachusetts manhood more pre-
clous than the secretaryship of the navy
nnd surrendered his portfolio , ho would have
occupied a place In her love and respect now
fforever -lost.

Had Admiral Dnwcy , the one man in mili-
tary

¬

life who , after distinguishing himself
In his destructive profession , refrained from
self-laudation had Admiral Dewey , In pro-

test
¬

of the Philippine betrayal , retired from
the quarterdeck to private citizenship , rather
than abet the outrage , the victory of Manila
would have paled in comparison. Political
Independence , however , has not been want-
ing

¬

, as is demonstrated by such vetectn
party adherents ns Hoar , Boutwell and Ed-

munds
¬

all honor to them. But we look In
vain for a single instance where ari office
has been sacrificed to principle. Even the
secretary of state clings to his position , for-

getful
¬

of his vow , when nu untrammeled
bard , ho wrote :

For always In thine eyes. O Liberty ,

Shines that high light whereby the world
Is sixvcd

And , though thou slay us , we will trust In
thoe-

.lias
.

liberty lost Its high light , or has
John Hay lost his vision ?

CiltKATIA* ItlSDUCKI ) KATES

Via Omnlin & St. Lotiln II. n. ami WnI
UiiNh It. II.

For the G. A. H. encampment nt Phila-
delphia.

¬

. Tickets sold September 1 , 2

and 3 , good returning September 30 , with
choice of routes via Niagara Falls or Wash-
ington

¬

and stopover privileges nt other
points. A special cheap rate to New York
City and return. For rates , time tables nnd
all Information call at city office , 141-
5Farnam street ( Pnxton hotel block ) , or
write Harry B. Moores , C. P. & T. A. ,

Omaha , Neb.

Dutmqne Itncen.
The Nutwood Park races at Dubuque week

of Ajigust 28 will ho the greatest harness
meet in history $110,000 In purses. HaH
rates , Omaha to Dubuqus nnd return , via
the Chicago , Mllwa'ukee & St. Paul railway.
Tickets on sale at depot and 1504 Farnam
street on August 27 and 2-

8.KnlnUofnky

.

IN n Winner.
The tult of Israel Kulakofsky against the

Greater America Exposition came to a-

head yesterday when Judge Scott granted an
Injunction against the exposition officials
restraining them from Interfering with or
rescinding the contract of the plaintiff to
exhibit fruits and melons on the exposition j

grounds. . The order also prevents the tak-
Ing

- j

up of the passes Issued to the plaintiff.
Kulakofsky Is required to giye a $100 bond
to accompany the order. j

Olijrct to S pro I ill AHNOHNiiicntn. I

Mary Kaufman , Mary D. Goodrich , Fred I

L. . Goodrich , H. H. Harder , St. Peter's
church corporation and Richard S. Scannell ,

owners of property In Redlck's addition ,

are in district court with a petition asking
for an injunction to prevent the city of
Omaha from putting into effect an '1m-

provoment
- J

ordinance numbered 244Swhich I

provides for special assessments against the I

property of the plaintiffs for paving purii

poses. I

Mimt UHC Electricity. {

Judge Dickinson has granted a restraining
order by which the concesslonists of the
Creator America Exposition are restrained

Scoviold's

Pique Skirfs

Today wo will glvo the choice of any and

all of our finest Whlto Plquo Skirts for one

dollar and nlnoty-fivo cents (1.95) the
.price is simply ridiculous , but -we must have '

the room tor other goods that are coming |

in , See thcso skirts In our west window.

:SCOFIELDC-

W&SUITCO. .

1510 Douglas St.

from utlne gas or gasoline lights In their
places of business. This applies to all de-
fendants

¬

except the Cuban Village company.
An exception was made In this case because
the company him a contract by which It-

Isi permitted to create an exact reproduc-
tion

¬

of a Cuban village and the evidence In-

dicated
¬

I that gas Is the exclusive medium
of Illumination In these villages.

HEIRESS APPLIES FOR AID

Striimleil In ClilonRo While I'roxr-
c'Utlnx

-
a Nenroh for

Her .Son.

CHICAGO , Aug. 25. Mrs. Anna Bollln of
Miami , Mo. , claiming to be one of 500-

holra to estates valued at $57,000,000 , In
being cared for hero by the police.

She carries copies of documents which
she claims show her descent from William
Ball , a great uncle of George Washington ,

who owned 485 acres of land In and about
Philadelphia. In 1740 ho died , leaving the
property to his children , William , Samuel ,

Joseph and Mary. Through various
changes the property became the charge of
the slate of Pennsylvania , which under-
state law did not toke It for government
property In payment for taxes , but held it ,
deducting the faxes from the Income.

It Is asserted that to secure the estate It-

Is only necessary for the heirs to prove
their Identity nnd descent. It was In an
attempt to find her eon to aid In securing
her ehnro of the estate that Mr . Bollln be-
came

¬

stranded In Chicago.

One Mluuto Cough Cure quicKiy cures oh-

ntlnate
-

summer coughs and colds. "I con-
sider

¬

It a most wonderful medicine qvtlck
and safe. " W. W. Merlon. Maynew. WI-

sIlclcnxe Four Cnliuii Kxllcn.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 25. Word has been

received from the United States minister at
Madrid , Mr. Bellamy Storcr , that four Cu-
ban

¬

exlfes were released from the Spanish
penal settlement at Borgus on the 8th nnd
have sailed for Cuba. Their names are
Rafael Joyer , Antonio Capablanca , Julian
Alvarez and Noberto Rojos Hernandez.
These men were political prisoners accused
during the regime of General Weyler of dis-
loyalty

¬

to Spain nnd sentenced to penal
servitude for fife , or for a long term of-
years. . About twenty other Cuban prisoners
who have been at the Island of Ceuta or-
Burgcn have been liberated and are now at
Gibraltar without funds to get back to Cuba.

Architects on the Wny Went.
CHICAGO , Aug. 25. The five architects

who are to select the plans for the Cali-
fornia

¬

university at Berkeley , onwhich
$3,000,000 is to bo expended , passed through
hero today. Following Is the personnel of
the party : Pescal , Paris ; Wallet , Dresden ;

Belcher , London ; Cook' and Carere , New
York. The eminent architects are in this
country oa guests of Mrs. Hearst , who is-

to provide much of the money toward re-
building

¬

the university structures. They
left here for San Francisco via St. Paul-

.Unntnmiieil

.

Clieckn find ftotcn.
WASHINGTON , AUE. 25. The Treasury

department up to this time has accepted oil
compromises offered by banks for the settle-
ment

¬

of fines where examiners have found
them in possession of unstamped checks and
notes. The plea in almost every Instance
is inadvertence. But the violations of the
law have not decreased as they should and
the department is on the point of adopting
a rigid policy of enforcing a heavier penalty
for every violation.

Tup a Safe.
HOWARD , S. D. , Aug. 25. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Burglars entered J. P. Grlnager's
store- last night and blew open the safe.
They secured over $100 , belonging In part
to the Independent Order of Odd Fellowjl-
odge. .

CCCC CCCOO4O49O8 +O+O9OOO9990-

OF GUT DRUG PRICES."-

Wo

.

show below a few prices on 2J

articles commencing- with A , B and C 3
| but our patrons should remember S-

ll that our list of articles at cut prices rt-
EXTENDS all through the Alphabet 9-

Sec Whiit Yon Save. U

Reg- Our S-
ular Cut lAm't g

Price. Price. Saved , ft
' 25c Allcock's iPorus Plasters. ? 12 $ 13 A

25c Allen's Foot Ease. 20 05 +25c Allen's Lung Balsam . . . . 20 05 Q
Jl.OO Ayer's Sarsaparilla . . . . SO 20 *
2oc Ayer's Pills 20 05 O
60c Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ,

small 45 C6 O
I 1.00 Ayer's Hair Vigor 75 25 T1.00 Austin's Dandruff Cure. 80 10 O

1.00 Booth's Hyomel Inhaler , tcomplete SO 20 V-
25o Bullard's Hoarhound TSyrup 20 05 g

' 60c Blrney's Catarrh Cure. . . 40 10 Jt
j ; BOc Beef, Iron and Wine 31 16 X1.00 Beef, Irc-ni and Wine. . . . 49 61 A-

25c(
(Brown's Camphorated ! ifTooth Powder 20 03 ft

j , 35c Bitter Waters (Imported ) . 25 10 I25c B r o w n's Bronchial f-
i

>

Troches 20 05 *, 23c Ballentlns's Remedies. . . . 20 OG O-
i So Bucklen's Arnica Salvo. . . 20 05 J, 2Jc Beccham's Pills 20 05 O-
II 2Gc BrandreUi's Pills 20 05 J, 1.00 Bradtleld's Mothers' P
) Friend S5 35 ±
. BOc Bosanko'fl Pile Remedy. . 45 (f O-

3Sc Box (3 cakes ) Buttermilk 2Soap 10 15 9
) 26c ''Bromo seltzer 20 05 x-

60c Brome Seltzer 40 10 V
> 1.00 Brome Seltzer 75 25 X

1.00 Bovlnlne 7C 25 X' 50o Booth's Hyomel Inhalent. 40 10 A
; 60a Ballard's Iloarhound r' Syrup 40 IDA' COo Crane's Furniture Pollfih 25 25 *' 25c Carter's Little Liver Pills 16 10 6
J 25o Chamlverlaln'a Cough a' Syrup 20 03 fi
I BOo Cudahy's Extract , Beef. . 40 10 825c Cutlcura Soap 20 05 fi
i 23o Calder's Tooth Powder. . . 20 05 *25c CaficareLa 20 05-

COo Cascarcts 40 10
. S5o Castorla 25 10-

II We Carnlck'a Soluble Ftood. . . 40 10-

125c Camphor Ice 10 15-

ll 2.00 Chlchestor's English
Pennyroyal Pills (Diamond !

Brand 1.75 15
60a Cutlcura Salvo 45 05

' Jl.OO Cutlcura Resolvent 85 15
' 1.00 Carlsbad Sprudel Salts. . 85 15-

X 1.00 Coltsfoot Expectorant. . KS 15
5J2.00{ Chewalla 1.75 55
X Jl.OO Coke's Dandruff Cure. . . 85 15
Jf 60o Campbell's Arsenic Waf-
ft

-
era . 45 05

2 $$1,00 Campbell's Arsenic Waf-
2J

-
era 80 20

| Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co , ,

0 1513 Dodge St.-

A

.

Middle of Block. Omaha , Neb.

000093000 +04C03 fO+O OOOCO993

Improved Train Service to Oregon

THROUGH DIN1N' THROUGH DINING
CAR SERVICE CAR SERA'ICK-

TOTO PORTLAND. PORTLAND.

TUB IIXIOX PACIFIC ) nnil illrcct connection. , ( jbe O. S. J , . A O , H. A N. CO. )
luivo mloViI a llulTct Smoking nnil Library Cur to their through trnln to-
IMUTIAM > , (UUfiOTho train In equipped with Palace Slecprra , IllnliiK
Cum , menu ii-Iii-eurtc , Free IlecllnliiK Chair Cnr , and Coachei making
luxurious travel to tli Kortii I'aclllu Count. Ulrt-ct connection * wade for
Tuuouiu nnil Seattle.

CITY TICKET OFFICE ,
1302 FARNAM ST.

Men's-

Hats.

welcome Ladies'

. the Sallant 10th
inI Wo li.ave fought through thick and thin for better qualities and lower prices.-

We
.

have made ourselves a part of the great market centers of the world our buyer
stand guard at the very head waters of supply , and every advantage to bo gained by
largo and active capital , persistent and untiring watchfulness , if yours through this
great , greater store.

Jfitrst View of-

's Fall Hats. Women's fail Hats.
lExtensive research and careful se-

lection
¬ The world of fashion is hero in

is resulting in a collection of-
men's

hats for women. Every reputable man"-
ufacturerhats far beyond the largo success is glad to give us fist pick of

that has marked our past and we are his production. They know that The
showing today the most complete and Nebraska handles only first grade in any
largest hat stock of any hat store in the department and to sell us is to gain our
United States. Many extreme novelties trade , consequently best only comes hero.
are hero exclusive , and our special line Our now department is showing a hand-

some
¬

always carried by us , is even better than line of golf and winter headgear ,

ever before. is hats. Soft and the prices are just as low as The Ne-

braska"
¬

hats , every shape , every quality , every can make thorn , and when "Tho-
Nebraska"color. Stiff hats , every shape , every makes a price 'tis useless to

quality , every color. look for a lower one.-

Ladies1

.

Our Nebraska Special Golf Hats.
Famous for its style , quality , price , any Greatest assortment in the city. Ask
color , any shape.-

Yau

. to see the "Up-Town. "

175.
can compare it with any 83 hat They come in gray , blue , brown , black

in the market try once. red , ecru , etc.

Call and examine the lartsst and most complete stock of Pianos
ever shown In the

A. B. Chase , Ivors & Pond , Packard , Vose-
Emerson. .

And1 other standard makes arc ottered nt a heavy discount from regular prices
to make room lor our DOW (all stock , which Is dally arriving from eastern fac-

tories.
¬

.

Artistic tuning by our corps of Stelnway tuners the best In the city. Tel-

ephone
¬

1625. Pianos exchanged , moved , stored and repaired.

ATTRACTIVE PIANOS FOR RENT.-
We

.

sell new pianos on S5.OO payments every day in
the year.

Largest Piano House in the West , 1313 Farnam Street ,

9n

: YOU CAN'T
9El
9o

BEAT THIS
Only 31.20 to Philadelphia and return , from Omaha , Sep-

tember
¬

9a

1 , 2 and 3 via the Burlington Route. Tickets extended
Q

for return until September 30.
O

D The trains the "wise ones" will take are the Burlington a
O trains. The Chicago Special leaves Oinaba at 0:40: a, ra. The o

Vestlbulctl Flyer leaves at ii:05: p. m. Thcso are not only TUB a
BEST Omaha-Chicago trains , but they carry you right Into the G

B Union Passenger Station at Chicago th o same (station from De
which trains over tbo DIRECT lines for Philadelphia start-

.Tlclict

. O
Be
G

OUlce-
1BO2

i Station B
Fnrnum St. , 10(1 , mill Mimon Stfl , ,

Telephone 250. Telephone : I1O.

ROACHES
The only powder that is sure

to exterminate thorn is

ECIFFO.
Perfectly safe to use. Results
guaranteed. We sell it.-

J.

.

. A. FULLER & CO.,

Cut Price Druggists ,

Cor. 14th and Douglas Sts.

EVERY MAN
who U physically perfect. pos es es nn nhun-
dance of vital force and U initially aucccuful
lu buslueu aucl happy lu home-

.SEXINE

.

PILLS
build men up to this condition , tnaVe the
nerves tingle anil the ( kiti Klavr WJ1 ltl f &
health. Ji.oo. Hook free.

For bale toy Kuhn & Co. , or Waldron &
Campbell.

TEETH EXTRACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

PAINLESS . MASON.

ilXTilACTIOI-

4th

DENTIST
Floor liroirn Blk. , 16tb and Douglaa

Gold Alloy Filling 1.00
Gold Filling 1.OO and up

Gold Crowns 5.00
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth$7.50
THE

NAME OE ;

On Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purify-

.Swiff

.

and Company ,
Chicago , KniiHns City , Unuihu.-
St

.
, Louis , St Joseph , St. Paul ,

WorMnK Men

It you need any clothing there
Is no bctter place han ours to
buy I-

t.Why
.

?
BECAUSE If you buy as good

goods as we'll self you for less
svo refund the money-

.ilen'B
.

Overalls from 25c up.
Working Shirts as low as 15o.
Working Shoes SBc , Seamless
Socka Cc , Jean Pants 76o. Fur
Hats BOc. Linen Suits OSo.

Cheviot Suits 298.
Clothing with Union Label a-

specialty. .

GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO. ,
CAPITOL AVE. ,

NEAR IGTH STREET.
Clone to Jlcniiett' * . H V-

JL IIJ3-

CAI7SBS IT
The female mosquito eucks bTood and U

responsible for malaria.

KRUG

need In moderation Is beneficial to ma-

larla
-

subjects. It's good tor Invalids and
convalescents , nnd Is n. p-u-r-e beer whole.
Borne and nutritious , as well as appetlrlnr.-
A

.

case will provo this and then you'lF never
be without It. Try a case ,

I.'JtKI ) KItUG IIHICWINfl CO. ,

Tel , 420 , 1007 Jackson S-

tA :

.HANDSOME
SUIT
OF
THREE
ROOMS-

on the aoconfl floor looking oul l&tv

the grand court of

THE
BEE
BUILDING

Hardwood floor*, trail * just redacor-
atod

-
, electric light , etoam hent , all

night elevator service Tou ctn't
flni a handsomer office In Omaha-

.R.

.

. C.
PETERS ,
RENTAL
AGENTS.-BEE BUILDING.


